
Niagara Falls, N.T., June 24—(Spe- 
vegetarianlsm George Bernard Shaw Is clal.)—There la a possibility that the 
not disposed to sympathize with the aged man, who committed suicide by 
general public In shuddering at the shooting himself at the brink of the

Horseshoe Falls on the Canadian side

London, June 28.—In spite of hisToronto Junction, June 24.—The Rev. 
Beverley Smith Is leaving on Friday 
next for an extended tour of the old 
country. Rev. Mr. Davis, son of the 
Dean of Huron, will have charge of

New York, June 24.—A jury before 
Justice O'Gorman yesterday awarded 
Mrs. Henrietta Cobb of Meridian, Miss.,
$26,000 for Injuries resulting from a 
Pennsylvania Railroad tunnel blast 
three years ago. She had sued for $36.- the parish during his absence.

About 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
husband, Elliott as two citizens, F. C. and R. A. Bur-

locating and look-

7!
Iff

*i'// Chicago meat packing revelations. 
Mr. Shaw asked: 
beef magnates in particular? Every 
millionaire is guilty of some crime of 
equal hideousness.

"But the fault does not lie with the 
millionaire. The poor millionaire can
not help himself. The present social 
system forced his crimes upon him. 
He Is In business as a millionaire,and 
the spirit of the times dictates that 
he shall succeed- If there is com-

\J “Why condemn the late Friday night, was Horace Bell of 
Memphis, Tenn.

000. It has been learned that the man 
arrived In this city Thursday night 
and registered at R. C. Owen’s Clif
ton Hotel. He was much taken up 
with the little twins of Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen, and In a farewell letter found 
in his grip he refers to them. The 
letter, addressed to "the man with the 
beautiful twins,’’ reads as follows:

“If I do not return, know noth
ing. Answer no questions for there 
will be none asked. I am alone. 
No friends. I cannot live this way. 
May God bless you. You are now 
with your babes. Give the little I 
have to anyone that needs them.” 
Coroner Kellam of Niagara Falls, 

Ont., has charge of the <ase. He has 
not communicated with Memphis.

In view of the fact that the man 
took great pains to eliminate all marks 
of Identification from his articles in 
the valise. It Is thought that the name 
"Horace Bell’’ on the register may be 
fictitious.

Plie valise contained two elaborate 
masonic aprons, but the liâmes of the 
lodge and other marks of ' ldentiflca- 

“In spite of Everything President tlon had been cut,out.
Roosevelt can do, the only safe pro
phecy Is that at the end of a few- 
years a number of the Inspectors will 
be able to retire on ample fortunes, 
then perhaps there will be another 
outcry and another set of inspectors 
will be given an opportunity of amass-

Soft Bosom 
Shirts—
We’ve gone well away 
from the general run of 
patterns in choosing eur 
shirt cloths—
We had as good an eye to 
giving you “stylish’’ shirts 
as we had to having them per
fect fitting—
i.oo—
1-5®

And up to 3.50.

Mrs. Cobb,' with her
Cobb who Is now at the Murray Hill Ress,
Hotel, was visiting In New York at the ing over some building lot at the north
time. Her husband is a wholesale lum- east comer of Keele and Bloor-streeU 
berman. Mr. and Mrs. Cobb, with tbetr they found the body of a new born 
three-year-old daughter, visited Mr. male child about three or four days 
Cobb's cousin, Jesse w- Relno, who old notifled the chief of police.
thlrd*street^Bind*North River.6 The fac- Dr. Clendenan had the body removed 

tory Is at the edge of the deep shaft to Wm- Speer’s undertaking rooms 
of the Pennsylvania Railway tunnel.'

The Cobbs were visiting the factory 
on July 14. 1903. They were on the 
third floor, and were close by a heavy urday afternoon at St. John’s Church 
door, which was opened only for the wheB Alice Mary_ daughter of Nelson 
admission of lumber hoisted from the Keel of Winnipeg and granddaughter 
ground below. of the lat# w c Keel of Toronto

It was closed <m this day* .when a junct|on waa united to Mr. Herbert 
blast was exploded by the employ«ss of Mercer Qf New York The bridegmalds 
the United Engineering• &Contracting wer@ Mlgg Kempt and Migg Ktllally, 
Co. sinking the shaft to the tunnel and the mald of honor Miss McCreary.

Flying Rock Hit. Her. ^ gTOQm wag asslgted by Mr. Ash-
A rock four Inches thlck came y croft and the u8bers were Messrs. C, 

lng thru the three-inch panels of the Kee, j T Kempt L Jennings and 
* It struck Mrs. Cobb on the

were

awaiting further developments. petition he is compelled to grind down 
the competition. It Is not the fault 
of the millionaire, It Is the fault of 
the system.

"A business which affects the peo
ple’s welfare should not be In the 
hands of private Individuals, but In 
the hands of the public. The state or 
municipality, not syndicates running 
for profit, should control the people’s 
food supply.

A wedding was solemnized on Sat-

La-ni of Wo Avail.
“You may have as much legislation 

and appoint as many Inspectors as 
you like, but the same state of things 
will go on as long as an Industry is a 
question of private and not public pro-

big door.
right side, knocking her down.
Cobb made an involuntary effort 
catch, her as she fell. He thrust out 

l6g and his wife fell heavily upon 
It, striking on her right breast, bruis
ing and cutting it.

Dr. Lewis J. Lipkie was summoned 
and found Mrs. Cobb had three ribs 
broken, and he set the ribs and dressed 
the wounded breast.

Mrs. Cobb suffered for three years

EFleTg^E^^f SE '""You^cannot control trusts nor make

«svtSvsSHa emwnt, alFthe^them thaÆhad tided to grant the application on con- ^ trom the General Hospital, that to wipe out the trust altogether
devel^Ld i canwr and an operation dltlon that the landlord makes certain Spencer Waugh, a high respected citl- „“ has yet to be proved that the
ros necefcaary ’ Improvements satisfactory to the com- zen of Kenslngton-avenue, passed away Chicago system of meat Packing re-

np«mon« Surgeon. Testify. mission, the matter to be finally set- in that Institution at midnight Satur- suits In much harm to the consume..
i , . rj 41/^4 on Tuiv 7 It was also decided to <iav Deceased has been In ill-health I am not convinced that sausageswTh4adea1;ouhneseSlt0for Mra Cobb from grant the transir to Mr. Nolan? the fo/a l^g time and went to the hos- made from cats are really Injurious^

W- ®^'^^ umL ^i' thîse physL same to be advertised and finally set- pital a few weeks ago. He ’eaves a I will go so far as to say that every
the witnesses, Including an tnese pnysi widow, one son and three daughters, night customers of the big hotels and
clans and surgeons. ___ tied on July 14._______ ^11 grown un and at home. restaurants eat things which are ac-

F. W. Johnson, in behalf of the con- • empire HOTEL. On Saturday evening, at 8.30 o’clock, counted great delicacies that are far
Ws^/nd ^etctidenr^rcontended $86 Yonge-street, most modern and Chief Constable Wahnstey arreeted more harmful to ^ “itutions.
the?Lthfroma^e.cb X ^'^"per^day61 J” Newton propriété Sajis- & "I re—î”some years ^go the

nerves fromwhlch Mrs .Cobb is now to $2 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. Thos. Skarrett of Bal- whole of London was greatly disturb
er1"? bTJn knocked dJ^i by -_ llol-street. alleging Indecent assault on ed because It was found that a leper
received by being knocked down oy ■ tats 13.year-old daughter. The chief wag working in a London meat mar-
that TM-iiru, * the famous sur- — . ^ T n r took his prisoner to No. 6 police sta- ket. Finally It was discovered that

Dn whnlle»xneriments in bone graft- -.P16 anna^al church parade of L.O.L. tjon Toronto, for the nlgbt, as tne be only served meat to poor people,
?n wntched bv the whole medîcal J?® was ™ d <l'day,i0 R North Toronto lookup is nvt nt to so no one of importance troubled hlm-ing were watched by the wnoie meo cai Church. There were 100 of the breth- . human being over night. On 8eIf anv more about IttVh°rlnVe ofWthyee Phll^lnhtTla^ Willie J**1 lnh llae’ headed by the fife and gunPday m0rntng Police Magistrate Bills If, am convinced that If this mat-
the case of the Philadelphia ^ drum band of Toronto Junction Rev. met the chlef constaible at the police ter ls lmpartially investigated it will

Beverley Smith delivered the address. 6tatlon> wben he made out a commit- be found that our slaughter-houses are
The church was crowded, and a large ment and the prISOner was transferred conducted In quite as beastly and de-
number of the public had to remain tQ the ja|1 The trial will take place gradtng a manner as those In Chi-
outside. at the town hall. Egllnton, this after- =ago

noon at 2 o’clock. The prisoner is a • •why not attack the canners of
recent arrival from London, England. vegetabies? After all, they are whole- 

The pulpit of Deer Park Presbyter- By all appearances the town hall ^ arBenlc poisoners. Yet - they do 
lan Church last night was occupied wm be a busy spot again this week. not llve ln valn. The English woman
by the Rev. J. R. L. Starr, who will Thls evening a court of revision will js famoua thruout the wortd for the
shortly enter upon the pastorate of be held, after which there will be a beaut of her complexion and I am 
Berkeley-street Methodist Church. The council meeting. To-morrow evening convlnced that the eminence .-she eft- 
address was a masterly one, and was the local board of health will have a . - Jn that reapeCt ls simply due to 
listened to with the greatest atten-1 meeting again. the amount of arSenlc ln tinned veget-
tlon thruout. The occasion was mark Mr. and Mrs. Kirby, who recently consumers
ed by the farewell of a large number moved to their newly-acquired resi- „Trugts wlll always be enemies of 
of the pupils of U. C- College, who, dence on the corner of Yonge-street peopie. No law can hold them In 
during the session, have been ln at- and Victoria-avenue, entertained the The Qnly way out ls to na.
tendance at the church. At the morn- choir of Trinity Mthodlst Church, To- • . great Industries.’’
lng service the pastor, the Rev. D. C. ronto, to a garden party on their spa- tionallze all great maustri s.
Hossack, received Into membership 30 clous lawn on Saturday afternoon. Rev. 
new members. W. F. Wilson was present.

Mr R. C. Power. The ceremony was per- 
t ' formed by Rev. Beverley Smith. The 

groom’s present to the bride was an 
amethyst brooch set ln pearls and to 
the bridesmaids gold pins. The church 
was decorated with daisies and palms.

There are 67 cars of stock In the 
Union Stock Yards for to-morrow's 
market-

The West York license commission
ers met on Saturday night to consider 
applications for transfers from John

fit. #>.one

WOMAN'S SUDDEN DEATH.84-86 YONGE ST-
Catherine Teeltey, Aged 6B, Dies n* 

Boarding House,

Catherine Teskey, 65 years of age, 
dropped dead on Saturday evening at 
her boarding-house, 6 Mutual-Street, 
where she has boarded for the past five 
years.

As far as ls know» she leaves no 
relatives. Eight cents was found on 
her person, and she has $21.65 ln the 
bank.

There trill be no Inquest

PRIVATE DISEASES
iS?»<S5%.bKn25
(the retult of folly or excesses). 
Gleet and Stricture 
treated by Galvanism, 
the only rare cure ind no bad 
after effecta.

SKIN DISEASES 
whether remit of Byphllle 
or not. No mercury used In 
treatment of Syphllla. 
DISEASES ofWOMBN 
Palnftil or Profuea 
Menstruation and all 
diaplacementaef the Womb, 

The above are the Special
ties of

•v.V!
X

Getchue, and his dog,t was 
an expert by the defence to support this 
contention.

Dr. Emily Dunning Barringer also 
testified for the contractors as to Mr. 
Cobb’s nervous trouble.

The Jury was out only 20 minutes 
and brought ln a verdict for $25,000 
damages.

T
HOURS l

8 a.m, te S p.m.
SUNDAYS 

8 to II a.m.

DR W- H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SQ.. COR. SPAOINA AVE.
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CHIDED AS FAILURE; ENDS ALL WHEELBARROWSSon of Cept. Hoffman of Brooklyn 
Shoots Himself.

STATIONARY OP,MOVABLE SIDESNew York, June 24.--Hermann Henry 
Hoffman shot and killed himself yes
terday ln the home of his father. Capt. 
Henry Hoffman, at No. 2099 Bedford- 
avenue, Brooklyn, where there have 
been many brilliant social gatherings.

Young Hoffman visited his father yes
terday, and, it is said, quarreled with 
him because he had been out of^ work 
since his marriage to Miss Ella Nichol
son. ten years ago.

"'Have you anything to do yet? 
Capt. Hoffman is said to have asked 
his son.

Young Hoffman flashed back some 
•hasty answer, van upstairs, and. pull
ing à revolver from his pocket, leveled 
it at his head.

.‘‘Good-by, mother: good-by all! ’ he
cr,e°- . . .

A moment later his body pitched
- half way down the stairs.

Young Hoffman’s marriage, it ls said, 
was not a happy one. He lived at No. 
308 Wynona-street. Five weeks ago he 
took a position with the White Star 
Line as weighing master, but he kept 
It only a month. He was 33 years of 
age.

From $2.oo to $4.00 Each.
FOOLED BLOODHOUNDS

BY CHEMICAL ON SHOES SPECIAL GOOD CARDEN BARROWS.
King Township.

- King City people are having their
annual civic holiday on July 2, when cbrist Church, Scarboro, will be held 
a splendid program of .sports will be at tbe residence of J. P. Mason, King- Craven County, brought Joe Bailey, 
held with music by the Queen’s Own gt0n-road, to-morrow evening. An ex- negro the alleged murderer of John M. 
Orchestra of Toronto, and a Highland ceuent program of vocal and instru- 
plper from London, and a concert of mental music wlll be rendered. Tea 
unusual merit in the evening. be served from 6 to 8 p.m. Ice Raleigh to-day for safe keeping. The

and other refreshments will "be killing of Lancaster aroused public In
dignation and posses were organized, 
bloodhounds were secured, and the 
swamps were searched. By the use of 
a chemical concoction on the soles of 
his shoes, the negro threw the dogs off 
his brail when within 200 yards of him, 
but he was captured while crossing a 
bridge.

Lawn Social.
A lawn social under the auspices of

Raleigh, June 24.—Acting under orders 
of Governor Glenn, Sheriff Biddle of

BICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED, j \Lancaster, a merchant of Vanceboro» to

Cer. King and Victoria St$.. Toronto
cream 
provided-Norway.

The 13th anniversary of the festival 
of St. John the Baptist was fittingly 
celebrated in St. John's Church yes
terday. In the morning the pulpit 
was occupied by the Rev. Edward Cay-

Illtterate Mayor.
A citizen of St. Henri de Levle, Que

bec, has complained In the police court 
. _ that the mayor of the city can neither

ley, rector of St. Simon s, and In the read nor write, and ls therefore lnellg^ 
evening by the Rev. Canon Sweeney, ,b]e for the office.
St. Philip's Church. At each of these 
gatherings the. sacred edifice was filled ^ 
to the doors- A feature of the ser
vice was the presence of the choir in ___1
surplice for the first time. Of course your grocer has

In thf afternoon the members of WINDSOR TABLE SALT. 
Cambridg -Lodge. S.O.E.B.S.. East To-

accompanied by the G.G.B.G., He will send it to you always, a
marched in a body to the church, ___ —-2L, H/INDSORwhere the Rev. Mr. Fotheringham con- you speedy WllNLyotJtx. 
ducted the exercises, after which the 
members visited the- cemetery and as
sisted in decorating the graves of de
ceased comrades. The rector. Rev. W.
L. Baynes-Reed, assisted at all the 
services thruout the day, and the Rev.
Mr. Osborne, St- Saviour's, East To
ronto, during the afternoon.

Dominion Day Outing*.
The R. & O. Navigation Cb. are offer

ing reduced rates on the Toronto-Mont
real Line to Charlotte, 1000 Islands, 
Brockville,Prescott. Cornwall and Mont
real. Going June 27- 30 and July 1 and 
2, good to return July 3. Steamers To
ronto-Montreal Line leave dally at 
3.30 p.m. .

CRUISER CREW MUTINIES. ronto,

Bn**lanI>1 h( 111-ha m-r * In
Fleet, Bnt No Fatalities.

More

Odessa, June 24.—While the volunteer
wasNishni-Novgorodcruiserfleet

carrying a corps 
Odessa to Sebastopol .the crew mutl 
nied when the vessel was midway be
tween' the two cities and brought the 
ship back to Odessa.

of artillerists from

I Cam Give You Correct 
Vision in Both Eyes

Unlonvllle.
The Queen's Hotel has been refurn

ished thruout, and under the manage
ment of John Hemingway, the pre- 

In the new vaudeville theatre at Han- sent proprietor, bids fair to become a 
Ian's Point this week one of the princi- popular summer resort. The Queen s 
pal attractions will be De Kota, the will In future be conducted as a strict- 
man of mirth and mysterv, who made ly temperance house, and the fact that 
the people marvel two weeks ago. An- a limited number of summer boarders 
other splendid feature will be La Ade- ! can be accommodated renders the op- 

and dainty Parisian j portunity to secure an outing at rea- 
who will make upisonable rates an exceptionally favor-

ITnionvllle Is less than an

DF, KOLA AT HANLAN’S.

eeeee

Almost everybody finds that one eye is 
worse than the other. The poorer eye 
should see as well as the better one, or the 

better one s|ton becomes as bad as the poorer one, and 
the poorer one becomes poorer still. I can bring the 
vision of the poor eye up to the standard of the good 
one, or if the good eye ought to be better, I can im
prove the sight of both eyes and make both eyes see 
alike. You can trust my skill. I am a graduate optician 
from three optical institutes; have mastered opthalo- 
metry, and have had twelve years’ practical experience.

graceful
Otherà

lina, the 
danseuse
the excellent program are the famous j able one.
Alvin Bros., the daring gymnasts; Tan- 1 hour’s ride from the city on the line 
na. the comedy juggler: Massey and ! of the Midland Railway, and Is jn the 

the Princess The- centre of one of the finest agricultural 
sections of Ontario. For rates and all 
information address John Hemingway, 
Queen’s Hotel, Unlonvllle.

Kramer, vocalists; 
atre orchestra, who play at both after- 

and evening performances.poon

According to the American Depart
ment of Commerce a Springfield (Ohio) 
firm has Introduced a motor sleigh, 
which It claims has carried 27 people 
ten miles an hour thru the snow.

North Toronto.
John D. Price, milk dealer, Bialliol- 

street, lost a valuable mare yesterday 
morning from acute Inflammation.

Rev. Geo. M. Brown of the Davlsville 
Methodist Church preached his fare
well sermon yesterday. Mr. Brown Is 
transferred to the 
Methodist Church, Toronto.

The Sunday school of Davievllle Me
thodist Church picnicked at High Park 
on Saturday afternoon. It Is reported 
that there was not a drop oÇ rain In 
High Park while North Toronto and 
vicinity had a deluge, which Inter
fered with 9t. John’s .(York Mills) 
nicnlc at Whitton's Grove. First the 
•picnic was postponed and the band sent 
home, but later the picnic was held 
after all, but the pleasures and enjoy-

the frequent 
ort will be

The Kind Tou Have Always BoutW Sherboume-streetBears the 
Signature

of

If you rea'lze tbe value of your eyes and tbe aûvleablllty of avoiding the risks of 
unskilled or careless sight adjustment, you, will come to me. Myprlcee are the 
most reasonable.RAINCOATS

day coats ready to
• $:0.00 and $25.00

A special lin- 
put on F. E. LUKE.optitian.?. 11 Kind St. W.lino, i

SCORE’S ments were marred 
rainstorms. AnotherTailor» and Haberdasher». 77 Kina St. West

DR. SOPER
Treate

Diseases of Men Only.
Office corner Adelaide 

and Toronto etreete, op
posite Post Office.

Hours 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Closed Sundays. 

Address
DR. A. SOPER

ris Toronto Street, Tor
onto, Ont:

r;
pSIMPSON

I H.H. FUDGES, Pres., J. WOOD, Mgr. Monde

H.
COMPANY,
LIMITED

may, June 23

iSTORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30

Men’s $10.00 to $15.00 
Suits $7.95

.

■V £

.

These are mostly Scotch tweeds, 
although a few plain black and _ i 
blue worsteds are among them. ^ 
Broken lines—you know what X 
that means. The oEering makes a 
good argument for a new holiday 
suit. First of July next Monday, 
you know.

85 only Men’s Fine 
English and Scotch 
Twjeed Suits, also a few 
worsteds in plain black 
and blue, made in single- ,

; breasted sack style. To 
clear Tuesday morning
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Summer Shirts for 
.1 Gentlemen
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1 ■ ipo..
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At
Our assortment of Self-collared Summer Shirts 

includes those nicer kinds which particular men wanV- 
Nothing extravagant about them at all, either in 
pattern, color or price. But they are NICE shirts* 
and those are the kind you are looking for.

Men’s White Net Negligee Shirts, with reversible collars 
or bands, well made and nicely finished, pearl buttons, 
sizes 14 to 17. Tuesday...........................

Men’s White Mercerized Figured Shirts, revefsible coller, 
pearl buttons, nice shirts for outing, sizes 14 to 17.
Tuesday...........................................................................
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1.00 £

1.25 1

Men’s White Duck Shirts, with collar, double 
stitched throughout, sizes 14 to 17. Tuesday

S
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The Great $3.50 Shoe 
for Men w.

sjLrc
no
be

Not a shoe built in Canada to-day and 
selling at the same price contains the 
same high Victor standard of leather and 
workmanship.

Why? Leather has raised in price. 
They can’t afford to put the stuff in their 
shoes. • So they either withdraw $3.50 
brands from the market altogether or 
else they reduce the quality to keep the 
price level.

The Victor is selling at a closer profit 
than ever it did. But otherwise, being 
made for this store and sold directly to 
the wearer with no middle expenses— 

the Victor is still the same sterling shoe 
at the same standard Victor price
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Mr.It’s the only thing to 

take when you feel 
“under the weather.” 
A delicious and re■ 
freshing tonie.
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THE TORONTO WORLDi MONDAY MORNING10

E HUE’S El OB « mmID
ES 85,000 ones eim mi (Registered)

$ •'•

Bernard Shaw Takes Up Cudgels Suicide at Niagara Falls Left
Farewell Note to “Father of 

Beautiful Twins.”

Jury, After 20 Minutes’ Consider- Special Services Held in Toronto
Junction and East Toronto— 
Man Arrested on Serious Charge

'./j in Defence of the Assailedation, Awards Against Rail
way Contractors. Packers.

f
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Woodbrldge.'
Woodbridge, June 23.—Mrs. James 

Farr of the 10th line, Toronto Gore, 
died suddenly from heart failure while 
eating dinner with the family yester-. 
day noon. She was ln her 55th year. 
She leaves a husband and one daugh
ter, Mrs. McBride of Malton, and one 
son at home.

day, July 3, to ask that the tboro- 
fare be accepted as a township road; 
that grading be done, and a sidewalk 
built. Rev. David Dix presided at the 
meeting which decided on the above 
program.
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Chester.
Rev. A. J. Taylor of St. Bartholo-j 

mew's preached at at. Barnabe»
_ „ Church yesterday morning and Rev. J-
Beld Avenue Ratepayer*. Russell McLean, assistant at SL Mat-

A deputation representing the pro- thew’s Church, in the evening. th« .
perty owners of Reid-avenue will wait rector. Rev. Frank Vipond, being SI
on the York Township Council on Tues- Port Dalhousie.
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